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CHRISTIANA.

. Christiana,- - Jan." lS.Rev. L.
B. Spracher, of 4Virginia, preach-
ed at Christiana last Sunday, Jan.
12th. He has not yet fully decid-
ed to accept tlje call"sent him by
the Union-Christianajchar- ge. He
seems' to be an ideal man and our
people were well impressed con

?HOLESSXARD

There is; one thing that will
cure It AVer's Hair Vigor.
It is a regular scalp-medicin-e.

It quickly; destroys the germs
which cause this disease.
The unhealthy scalp becomes
healthy. The dandruff disap-
pears, had to disappear. A
healthy scaltfmeans a great deal
to you healthy hair,'no dan-

druff, no pimples, no eruptions.
The best kind of a testimonial : :

. " Sold for 6ver sixty years.'!.- -

cerning his ability.

Junius, the little son of David
S. Brown, is ill with bronchial
pneumonia. Also Zelia, the lit-

tle daughter of John A. Lingle, is
recovering from pneumonia.

The Crescent school is running
" 168 1UilB8C "ow- -

we note with interest that tne
so much talked of anti-saloo- n"

eleciion in Salisbury is to be a
reality.' There is nothing that

' An odorless and tasteless vege-

table Jardno hbg-- f at in it pure
cotton seed oil, refined by our exclu-

sive and original Wesson Process
No other cooking-fa-t can be so good,
so pure, so healthful,: so economical:

For bread, biscuit, pastry, and all
kinds of frying, it's as gd as butter.

Doesn't take on the slightest odor
of fish, onions, or anything :else.
Doesn't soak into or become absorbed
by anything cooked injt.

will debase a man more, rum The Dolph Gant has opened an-bo- ys

and pollute a political elec- - other fine boulder Quarry in
jtfon more than the selling of liq- - Faith near Dolph Eller's and

LIBERTY X ROADS.

Jan. 13. Owing to tne incle-
mency

.

of the weather andjbad
roads, the lumber hauling has
been postponed.

Messrs. G. A. Trexler and A.
L Poole spent a part of last week
in Cabarrus, hunting. ...

"

Jno. Parker is clearing a big
new-groun- d. ..

Owing to the rain last Sunday
there was no preaching at the
Holiness church,

J. T, Eagle is. moving" to his
new dwelling near the Dutch
Greek Boiler mills, one mile north
of the Cross Eoads.

This is leap year and the girls
are supposed to go to see the boys,
and some of them has madethe
beginning.

t

There will be preaching at Lib-
erty next Sunday at 11 a. m.

Miss Effie Isenhour and Richard
L. Frick were united in- - the holy
bonds of matrimony Sunday, the
4th, May the blessings of God
attend this happyunion and long
may they live, and happy may
they be. Mr. and Mrs. Frick
moved the next day to Mr. Frick's
new home.

Wm. Morgan visited his brother,
J. C. Morgan,' last Sunday.

Messrs. I. C. Shaver and C. A.
Campbell, agents for the Mutual
Fire Insurance Co., has been do-

ing lots .of 'insuring recently, and
are expecting to be out in the
.business this week if nothing pre-

vents. "

It has been reported the Graf
mine would put on a force of
hands this morniug.

Jesse Cranford had a wood chop-
ping recently, and Joseph Hill
lost a good watch some where on
the new-groun- d.

uwing to tne men waters our
mail carrier missed getting around
one day recently.

The saw mill business has been
knocked in the head until the
weather gets favorable for work

Billy.

PINEY WOODS.

; Piney Woods, Jan. 13. As
Southerner has-- taken quite a va
.cation during the holidays, he wi
again attempt to pencil a few lo

Eugene H. Bean,
Attorney and Counselor
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Office: Over Wachovia Bank,
11-1- 3 Salisbury, N. d pd

part ment.
- Jacob Holshouser talked

over the' 'telephone for the
first time from John Josey's
residence to Faitji. xHe is 92
years old.

Peeler Brothers have two
phones in their store, one
4trom a eacn teiepxione com-
pany. ; - : ;

The big crowd of granife
workers has started upon the
Phillips mountain to get . out
building, stone to ship to
Danville, Va. One car will
be loaded Monday.

Peeler brothers have made
arrangements io xoaa a car
with cotton seed at Crescent
sidrng Monday and-Tuesday- .

001 cotton seed sells well.

aiuu iuuniA o iddiucuucd.
J. F. Castor is" visiting his

daughter Mrs. D. A. Frick in
Salisbury.

Dolph Misenheimer got his
toot mashed while at work oh
the quarry.- -

Mrs. George Hoff ner has
bought the Green B. Eller
iarm between Urgan ana
Lowerstone churches and wil
soon move there,

Lf. A. Moage got nrst pre
mmm on a pen of white
Wyandottes, second on a pen
of white JLeghorns and other
.premiums at the poultry how
held in Charlotte. There
were over 1,500 on exhibition

Caleb Hess took suddenly
h1Monday morning and
under the care of the doctor.

Mayor r. a. reeier ana
his wife have gone down to
Mrs. Peeler's father's, Rev
R. L. Brown. They" heard
he had gotten his leg broken

a fa
William Bame, the superin

tendent of the granite works
oi reeier, mme & uo. ana
one of the firm, has gone to
Asheyille to be under the
care of a doctor for consump1- -

tion.
mere wui oe preaching a

the Baptist chnrch here, the
4th Sunday in January at
p m, by Rev. Myers.

Venus.- -

ADUNN'S MOUNTAIN.

Danrys Mountain, Jan. 20.
Finfr weather alomr now,

but our roads are awfuIX We

We are still giving away those splendid pocket knives to
all who pay a year's subscription, in advance, to The Cako-lin- a

Watchman. Pay up and get one for a Christmast gift.

CLEARING SALE
OF -

STOCK TAKING
Commencing January 18th we vill begin a sale to continue

through 28th, and will give a discount of 5? on diamonds
and Watches, 10 off on Hand Painted China, Sterling
Silver and Cut Glass, and 20f on all other goods, such as
Umbrellas, Jewelry", Clocks, Novelties, Silver Plated Ware,
Opera Glasses, etc.

This is to clear house before taking Inventory on February
1st, Avail yourself of this opportunity as we are not likely
to have another sale in 1908.

Positively no goods charged at disconnt prices.

GORMAN Cc GREEN,
SALISBURY, SPENCER, MARION, N. 0.

rnose wnowani ineiegiBiature
4o .'ettla the ? rate qoidtion and

it will do; " --

"-
, '

" And so . Salisbury) bar decided
leave it. to : the legislature.

Winston has also practically done
the same thing. ;

Salisbury went at it as if Bhe

diJ not - like. it,-,an- d weare not
suprised that she got out of it the
firstjbpportunity: :

When a man cannot set an of
fice without being a prohibitionist
there is no guessing' as'. to where
the politicians will be. V

If it is right for any legislature
rto pass a prohibition, 4aw for the
state we ! do not Snaw that it
makes . any particular difference
when it is done. '

it tneKtemperance wave was
what they claim it to be there
would be no occasion for-- putting
the saloons and distilleries out of
business by legislative enactment.

it is not absolutely necessary
that there should be a demand
for a state prohibition law. Al
that you have to do is . to make
the legislature believe it.

With both sides talking of the
probable effect of a state prohibi
tion law on the. party we hardly
know what to look for.

When "the railroad matter IS

settled a state prohibition , law
passed and the legislature ad
jonrns there then can be no reason
why the several gentlemen should
not aBk for what they want.

Rowan's representatives in the
legislature evidentlyhave all they
expect to get.

TJiere is .much consolation in
the thought that we can live
under any law that they can make
that applies to all alike.

-- You should not take it for
granted that all of these poli-
ticians are 'prohibitionists just
because they want to be.

Real Tainted Money.

In the private practice of one
physician in New Yerk there have
been four cases of poisoning result-
ing from handling filthy money
within the last three years. A
highly respected gentleman died
recently from a loathsome disease
transmitted to him by a one-doll- ar

bill, the appearance of which
alone was sufficient cause for its
retirement from circulation. It
is not too much to say that most

I of the paper currency in circula
tion should be redeemed and des--

troyed becjraet ds a menace to
public 0ieiath;f-fTh&t- -

fhtelligent men and wo--
menrottettiSb risk their lives

complaint to infection from this
source is most remarkable. Per-
sons who are loud in their denun-
ciation of crowded vehicles,
theatre ticket speculators, and
the annoyances of street peddlers-accep- t

without murmur bank
notes, Treasury certificates, and
greenbacks so dilapidated as to be
almost unusable and so dirty as
to, be offensive to eye and nose.

The cost of issuing new notes is
not prohibitive. The government
and the banks, without straining
unduly - their resources, could
adopt the rule of retiring unclean
paper money. The public could
force them to adopt this policy if
it wished, ijy demanding clean
paper, at all times, and in all
places it could create a sentiment
which would meet with quick re-
sponse. Thus - the danger ever
present in handling any article in
promiscuous circulation might be
reduced- - to the minimum. New
York Sun.

Sale ol YaluaMe Lands lor Partition.
By virtue of an order obtained from

the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Rowan County in the special proceed
ing entitled D A. Beaver and Lafayette
Beavtr vs. William Earnhardt and wife
Alice Earnhardt et al.. . appointing the
undersigned Commissioner to sell cer-tai- n

lands for partition, I will expose
for sale at public auction for cash at
the court house door in Salisbury, IT. C,
on

Monday, February 3rd, 1908.
at the hour of 12 M the following de-
scribed lands :

Besinnins at a stake, corner of No. 4.
thenee north 15 chains to a stake on di-
vision line, corner .to No. 4, thence
wst 5 chains to poplar on division,
thence south 25 chains on the old line
to post oak, thence east 5 chains on the
old line to the beginning, containing
12 acres.

Another lot, beginning at stake.
thence north 25 chains to stake on di-
vision line, corner to No. 10, thence
west 20 chains on the division line to a
stake, thence south 25 chains on line
with No. 5 to stake on the original,
lmqe.-thenc- e east 20 chains on the old
original line to the beginning, contain-
ing 50 acres, the same being lots Nos 1,

and 3 in the division or the lands of
John Beaver.

v:;

A Made by J. C. Aysr Co., liOWeU,llu m an ii aiaa
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JULyers CHERRY
PILLS.

PECTORAL.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as executor of
the last . will and testament of
Miss Mary Elizabeth Stsllings,
deoeasedl X hereby give notice Ho
all her creditors to present their
claims to me or to my father, Dr.
J. N. Stallings, my agent for this
purpose, on or before the 1st day
of Januarv. lV)uy. or this notice
will be plead in bar of their re
coverv. . ah persons maeotea io
the deceased will please make pay
menfto said Dr. Stallings, who is
herebv authorized to receipt for
same, if

. ROBERT E. STALLINGS,
6t exectitpr of Mary E. Stallings.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIC1

Havingthis day qualified as Admin
istrator of th&--estat- e of D. L. Leflter,
deceased, notice is hereby given al.
persons having claims against said es
tate to present them to the undersign
ed on or before Dec. 6th 1908, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their re
covery. All persons indebted to said
estate are hereby notified to call and
settle with the undersigned at once.
This Dec. 6, 1907.

MARY T. LEFLER, Admr.
- Granite Quarry, N. O

R. Lee Wright, attorney. 4t

4 PM Cent.
We pay 4 per cent, on money in

savings department, adding the
interest to the principal every 90
days, and offer every safe guard to
the dopositors.

We also loan money on real.es
tate and personal security.

THE PEOPLES' BANK AND TRUST CO.

D. R. Julian, J. D. Norwood,
President. Cashier

P. H. Thompson, J. A. Pbeleb,
nt. Teller

CHICK NS AND EGGS FOR SALE.

HAVE one dozen each of fine thor
oughbred S. O. White Leghorn
and Wnite Wyandotte Cocker
els for sale, also eggs from the
same breeds. Leghorn eees at

$1.00 for 15, Wyandotte eggs $150 for
15. Should you wi ih fine chickens buy
your eggs ana cockerels from me.

Eespectfully,

J GRANITE BELT POULTRY MM
D. A. HODGE, Propr.

Route 3, - - t - Salisbury, N. 0.

THE STATE'S STRONGEST

BANKING INSTITUTION.

KHOVIA LOAHTRUSTCO

$600,000.00 Capital.
Over Five Million Dollars Assets

4 PER CENT.
mtesest guaranteed on money re
maining three months in the Sav
mg department, yet you can get
your money when you want it.

Wachovia Loan & Trust Go.,'

SaTisbury Savings Bank Building.
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THE ROOSTER CRIED
"I could swear if I tried

That there goes a bonnet
With mytail feathers on it I'

Something to crow about is
our Sample Shoes at 67c on
the dollar. Have you seen
our new arrivals in our Lone--

Wear Shoes? --If not you're
behind the times. 'Better call
on us tpday and maka your
selection before the holiday
rush Our stock is the lar
gQst in the city to pick from

4;cal items from the Piney Woods.

"VThe panic is all the topic with
the majority of our people, and is

jKbijiscu8sed rbV all. It has IMG
47

hope' td see them better rioonfpnti ipooaeniselves withoht

6

uor, sucn as oausuury is iameu
for. Yet people continue to use
it, claiming that when a laboring
man starts off on his day's work
hemusVAakea dram, thenwhen
he gets tired take another. They
also claim the business man must
drink to sharpen his wits and
thereby enable him to carry on
.business better. Such men in one
year's time consume more liquor
than the "average drunkard you
see staggering arduncL the back
lots using profane language. Does

it give them more energy? No, it
only enables them to more quick-
ly consume what energy they have
and then they grow dull and
therefore they think they must
Vinirn onnttisii ?Ti'nlr nnlnrr nn V 1 a I

way day after day and year after
yar uuui Buux I. yuu " 7" "
the paper and read 01 a sudden
death, due to heart trouble or he
has quickly succumbed to some
slight ailment, all because his
nervous Bystem was completely
wrecked, bis vitality exhausted by
the continued use of alcoholic
drinta. This is for the practical
side of the "question and for
all those who think they do hot
drink to excess and shudder at
the thought of beiog drunk, ...

Salisbury will be better off
financially without saloons be
cause every man who Spends
hia dimes and nickles for liquor
ta&es that much from home
and on account of this he "has
to live in a little hut of liTsi
own or pay 2 or 3 dollars
per month for rent ;when he
could live in a nice house of his
own or pav 10 or 12 dollars rent
for a hic hoflse, thereby increas
ing the value of real estate of
Salisbury Again a big per cent
of our court expenses in trying
drunkenness and crimes resulting
from the same would beeliminat
ed. These saloons are robbing us
i our maniliness. the flower of

our country, the future founda
tion of our government, and have
taken the happiness ircm many a
happy home and ' have sent into
eternal oblivion many a son whom
a onee fond mother had nestled
close in her loving embrace, send
ing a praver to Almighty God to
some dav make her son a hero in
the battle of life.

We may scan back the ragged
pathway of time and look into
the most remote corner of either
ancient or mordern history : we
may go to tt?e loftiest mountain
peak or roam the wide world
round, but we wquld never find
a man more happy and contented
within this old sin-curs- ed world
than William F. Josey, of Cres
cent. Needless to say it is a
little girl, Xerxes.

A tickling cough, from any
cause, is quickly stopped by Dr.
Shoop?s. Cough Cure. And it is
so thoroughly harmless and safe,
that Dr. Shoop tells mothers
everywhere to give it without hes-

itation even to very young babes.
The wholesome green leares and
tender stems of a lung-healin- g

mountainous shrub, furnish the
curative properties to Dr. Shoop's
Cough Cure. It calms the cough,
and heals the sore and - sensitive
brouichial mem brane s. No
opium, no chloroform nothing
harsh used to injure or suppress.
Simply a sesinous plant extract,
that helps to heal- - aching lungs.
The Spaniards call this, shrub
which the Doctor uses, The Sa-

cred Herb." Always demand Dr.
Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure. Grimes

Him ai bbm

Charles. W, Woodson, M. 0,

Medicine and Surgery
. r- l 1 O to the; Utters ms jrroies8ioux ocrviuco

Public. Office Phone 600 ; Kes 336 J,

OFFICE: WacHovia Bank Building
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Our Stock
OF

SURREYS
AND

BUGGIES
is large and oompased of the

--latest styles and are offered
at prices to attract the most
lnamerent purchaser.

ARE AFTER, see us'at once

- N. C.

During September we . will
offer for CASH a number f
Two-Hor- se Wagons at cost.

COST! Think of it. If
you need a wagon now or
expect to need one later you
will make money by pur-chashi- ng

NOW. If you will
investigate we can show you
where you are saving at
least 15 percent., and a lit-
tle later, more than that
figure.

I THE WACOM
S We offer for CASH only, at COST, are.rth Mitch--g ell, Virginia and Barber.' These wagons havegained a reputation through MERIT only, and our

satisfied customers stand as a monument to thisg fact. Convince yourself as to the saving1 in price
i7 and quality of goods offered.
J7 The reason for the offer of Two-Hors- e Wagons at COST

is that we desire to discontinue handling two-hors- e wagons
fA and confine ourselves to the sale of One-hors- e Wagons fineand medium grade Buggies and Carriages, Mantels, Til'e and'a Grates. .

tber in ' our section.
at last. The Southern ha3 quit
taking crossties on the Yadkin di
vision of the Southern. That
being the chief industry in our
section of trade. Most of us have
the blues. Hundreds and thous
ands of ties are made in our sec
tion. Some take them to Rich
field our principal place joi trade

- and exchange them for goods,
which helps the farmer consider
ablynd is generally his winters'
occupation. We hope this will
not last long and that the situa-
tion will become settled and re-

sume the taking of ties. --r -

On Sunday evening, December,
22nd.. Charlie Morgan and Miss
Fannie Morgan, desiring matri
monial affinitv secured a horse
and buggy drove to Salisbury, and
there got on No. 29 bound for
Bock Hill, S, C, and there were
married. The whole circumstances
has somewhat of a funny nature.
When they, arrired it Jwas
raining terrible hard, but despite
the rain they went to a divine and
he did the balance. They were
married as wet as drowned ratsr
but came back gayful over their
honeymoon. The groom was 17
or 18, and the bride was 35. Our"!

best wishes go with them.
Mrs. I. C. Shaver is very sick at

this writing. We hope her case is
not serious. Dr. Allen is the at-

tending physician,

The holidays passed off quietly
with a merry,, Christmas and a
happy new year.

What has become of Brown-- .
Eyed-Girl- ? Guess she is. taking
music lessons as she has treated
herself to a new organ. Jesse
Harkey has also' bought one.

SODTHBRNEB. - -

Positively every article will
be sold as advertised and at a
great saving to you.

V. Wallace & Sons.

rr., .hi. a .
mm Mm r-- flm ill l l l mm mm a w wmmm cuJ.U01D vv xxx ud a iiag xaioixig

at the' Dunn's Mountain
school bouse in the near fu
ture, at least as soon as the
flag pole . is put in place.
Then Council No. 19.6 will
present the flag and bible.

We hope to see a good at
tendance at the Jr. O. U. A.
M., meetings in the future
for there will be questions to
discuss, solid subjects and
questions with the pro and
con. Hope all the brothers
will come . and enjoy these
1 "W I m a

discussions. Meeting -- again
.b ebruary, 1st, 7:30 p. m. .

Harvey A. Trexler, of Sal
isbury, visited in our neigh-
borhood Sunday evening last.

Brother Jno,. H. Tippett
carried off the prize given by
Bro. T. C. Eller, Jr. P. C, for
the one bringing in ttie most
new members during Bro.
EllerTs term as - --councilor.
The prize was a beautiful
pin, the emblem of the order.
The new councilor will award

e on certain ' conditions,
to be presented on the last
night .of his tBrm. This occa-
sion will be publicrT Plans,
however, are not definitely
decided yet. :

Babtlette.

Rank Foiishness.

When attacked by a cough or
cold, or when your throat is sore,
it is rank foolishness to take any
other medicine than Dr. King's
New 'Disooveiy," says C O. Eld-ridg- e,

of Empire, Ga. "I, have
used New Discovery seven years
and I know it is the best remedy
on earth for coughs, colds, croup
and all throat and lung troubles.
My children are' subject to croup,
but New Discovery quickly cures
every attack." Known the world
over as the king of throat and
lung remedies. Sold under guar
antee at all druggists. 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottle free.

3.
i

II itiQ BARGAINS YOU
without fail.

iaifrBii!
115 E, CouneU Street.

SALISBURYitiwutt
price root vThis Dec. 31st, 1907- JOHN L. RENDLEMAN,

commissioner.Drug Store.
J . w w w WT WNBMI&BDllBaNJ'VIIVt J I


